Satellite Gym Boy's Winter League 2016 Sign Up information:
For Teams:

We will take your sign up and as soon as we know how many new teams we can take
this year we will fill our spots starting with the youngest teams and working up. We also give priority to
Putnam City area based teams. We will notify you as soon as possible. We do not accept organization
or "paid coach" teams. We reserve our spots for regular little league parent or volunteer coached
teams.

For Individual Players:

When you sign up a player, we will add that player to our list of players

looking for teams. If any of our teams that sign up have less than 10 players, we require them to take
a player from the sign up list. In some cases, if we find a coach and have enough players in a given age
group will form a new team for that coach. Our coaches are required to have background check and
have completed an online training class for coaching youth basketball. Keep in mind that our coaches
are volunteers and some have more experience than others. If your child gets placed on a team,
please communicate with the coach regarding his/her philosophy regarding coaching, playing time,
discipline, etc. As a parent, it is your responsibility to be sure the coach is appropriate for your child.
Practice times and/or locations will be up to the coach your son is assigned to.

General Information -

Our teams combine with teams from Yukon, Mustang, El Reno and

Piedmont to form the Northwest Basketball association league. If you are on a Satellite team, half
your games will be at the Satellite gym and the other half will be at the home gyms of the other teams in
your division. Game are normally on Friday evenings, all day Saturdays and Sunday afternoons,
although during the pre-season or make up games they could play any night during the week as well.
Cost to play at Satellite is $50.00 per player (plus whatever costs the team has). Each team will be
scheduled 12 league games and two preseason games. There is gate charge of $4.00 for adults (16-62)
and $2.00 for seniors (over 62).
Each gym will do it's best to not allow abusive or unsportsmanlike
behavior from parents, fans, coaches or players. Offenders will be asked to leave the premises with no
refund.
Neither Satellite nor the league provides any medical related insurance for injuries which may occur as a
result of your child playing/practicing in our league. You assume that risk if you choose to allow your
child to participate.
Preseason game will be played the week of November 12- 20 and the league will start on or around
December 2. We will end on or around March 12, 2017.

For any questions , please call our Satellite Boys Basketball coordinator, Kent Bradford 405-503-6872.

